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Investor Fact Sheet  

Company Overview 
Manitex International Inc. is a leading international provider of truck and knuckle boom cranes and compact track 
loaders. The Company’s equipment is sold into a select group of end-markets and geographies, currently focused on 
construction/housing, utilities, military, railroads, energy, and government/agency applications. Manitex International 
has steadily grown both organically and as a consolidator in its industry, having acquired numerous branded product 
lines since going public in 2006. Its two largest transactions were announced in late-2014: ASV, Inc., a Joint Venture 
with Terex Corp (NYSE:TEX), and the acquisition of PM Group, of Modena, Italy. The company is nearing the com-
pletion of a 3-year program to enhance its margins and reduce its debt through expense reductions and divestitures. 
 
Since its inception the company has significantly increased its product portfolio and its near term strategy is to focus 
on integration, development and performance of its core product portfolio. To do this it will leverage its sourcing and 
manufacturing capabilities, commence the production of its knuckle boom crane into its existing facilities in the US, 
and utilize its North American and international distribution channels to cross sell its products to existing and new 
customers and markets. 
 

Manufacturing and assembly facilities are located in Georgetown, Texas, Winona, Minnesota, and Knox, Indiana, in 
the U.S. and internationally in (PM Group) Modena, Italy and in Romania; ASV’s manufacturing is in Grand Rapids, 
Minnesota.  Manitex’s brands include Manitex, PM, Badger, Sabre, Valla, ASV, C&M, and O&S. 
 

The Company’s experienced executive management team is led by David Langevin, Chairman and CEO, who has 
more than 20 years of experience within the industrial equipment sector, primarily at Terex Corporation (NYSE:TEX).   

Select Financials and Facts  
 

Nasdaq Ticker:  MNTX 
Closing Price at  3/20/17: $8.09 
52-Week Range:  
 High:  $9.89 
 Low:  $4.98 
Shares O/S:  16.2 M 
Shares Fully Diluted: 16.2 M 
Market Cap (3/20/17): $130.8 M  
Total Debt (12/31/16): $140.3 M 
Enterprise Val (3/20/17): $264.7 M 
FY ‘16 Revenue*:  $289.0 M 
Total Cash (12/31/16): $6.4 M 
Insider Ownership:  7.2% 
Institutional Ownership:  70.7% 
Fiscal Year-end:  12/31 
 
*Adjusted for divestitures CVS, Liftking  

Latest Transactions: 
 CVS Ferrari Divestiture-closed December 2016  
CVS, of Cadena Italy, was purchased out of bankruptcy by Manitex in 2011 for $5M cash and $1M 
in debt assumption.  After the March 2016 divestiture of the CVS terminal tractor business for $3M cash, the remain-
der was sold effective December 22, 2016 for $5M cash and $14M in assumed debt. The majority of the cash pro-
ceeds are being used to pay down Manitex International’s overall indebtedness. 
 
 Liftking Divestiture-closed September 2016  
LIiftKing, based in Toronto, Canada, has been sold to “Mi-jack” with net proceeds of approximately $13.3M being 
used to pay down North American bank debt.  The transaction improves the company’s capital structure and  bal-
ance sheet, and will also help the company achieve its sustainable margin targets. 
 
 PM Group Acquisition-closed January 2015  
Leading Italian manufacturer of truck-mounted hydraulic knuckle boom cranes, with diverse product lines ranging up 
to 108 metric tons in lifting capacity and sales in 50 countries; 2014 revenues of $100 million and adjusted EBITDA 
margins of approximately 9%. 
 

 ASV Joint Venture with Terex (NYSE:TEX)-closed December 2014 
Broad product line of technology-leading compact rubber-track and skid-steer loaders and accessories serving 
broader residential construction markets in US. 2014 revenues of $130 million and adjusted EBITDA margins in 
excess of  9%. Manitex International owns 51% of JV. 

Income Statement Highlights 

US$ in millions 12/31/16 12/31/15 

Total cash 6,418 5,918 

Total debt 140,300 211,373 

Shareholders’ equity 99,562 130,300 

Current ratio 1.6:1 1.7:1 

Working capital 54,459 79,713 

Current Assets 151,164 199,749 

Current Liabilities 96,705 120,036 

Balance Sheet Highlights 

Manitex International, Inc. 
9725 Industrial Drive, Bridgeview, IL 60455 
Dave Langevin, Chairman and CEO 
Phone: 708-237-2060 
www.manitexinternational.com 

Darrow Associates, Inc. 
1951 Lowell Lane, Merrick NY 11566 
Peter Seltzberg, Managing Director 
(516) 419-9915 
pseltzberg@darrowir.com  

US$  x1,000 Q4 2016  FY2016 FY 2015  FY2014 

Revenues* 64,979 288,959 319,681 264.1 

Adj. EBITDA* 4,436 17,446 22,534 22.0 

Adj. Net Inc* 324 -3,172 533 9.8 

FY2013 

245.1 

21.5 

10.2 

Q4 2015 

76,139 

2,225 

-2,129 

Investor Relations 
Contact: 

*2016 and 2015 Adjusted to reflect sale of  CVS Ferrari and Liftking 
*2015 Adjusted to reflect sale of Loadking Trailers 
*2014 results exclude $1.7 Million  in after-tax acquisition and other costs 
 

Non-GAAP measure defined in company’s SEC filings and earnings reports, most recently 2016 form 10k 



Senior Management 

The foregoing compilation relates to Manitex International, Inc. and contains forward-looking statements, which are made pursuant to the safe harbor provisions of the Private Securities 
Litigation Reform Act of 1995. The forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from the forward-looking statements. 
When used in this document, the words "anticipate," "believe," "estimate," "expect" and similar expressions as they relate to Manitex International, Inc. or its management, are intended to 
identify such forward-looking statements. Manitex International, Inc.'s actual results, performance or achievements could differ materially from the results expressed in, or implied by these 
forward-looking statements. For more detailed information the reader is referred to Manitex International, Inc.'s Form 10-K and other related documents filed with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission. This does not constitute an offer to buy or sell securities by the Company and is meant purely for informational purposes. An outside/third-party, Darrow 
Associates, has been compensated by the Company for the creation of this document. In preparing this information, Darrow Associates  has relied upon information received from the 

David J. Langevin, Chairman and CEO of Manitex International Inc. since 2006 when Manitex became a public company. Previously, he was Chairman and CEO 
of Manitex, Inc. with its purchase from Manitowoc in the beginning of 2003. His prior experiences include Executive Vice President of Strategic Planning for Terex 
and was at Ernst & Young with the last three years as a Tax Partner. Mr. Langevin has an MBA from DePaul University and a BS from Illinois State University.  
 
Andrew M. Rooke, Chief Executive Officer, ASV—Mr. Rooke joined the Company in January 2007 as President and Chief Operating Officer of Manitex Internation-
al, Inc. In addition, Mr. Rooke has served as a Director of Oakmont Acquisition Corp. from August 2006 through July 2007. From 2002 through June 2006, he was 
the Chief Financial Officer and Vice President of Finance for GKN Sinter Metals, Inc., and prior to that he was Director and Controller of GKN Off-Highway and Auto 
Components Division. Mr. Rooke holds a Bachelor of Arts in economics from York University in the United Kingdom, is qualified as a Chartered Accountant and is a 
member of the Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales. 
 
David H. Gransee, Vice President and Chief Financial Officer since 2006. Prior to joining the Company, Mr. Gransee had been the Controller and Assistant Secre-
tary of Eon Labs, Inc., a publicly traded pharmaceutical company with revenue in excess of $400 million, since its inception in 1992. Mr. Gransee received his Bach-
elor of Science degree in Accounting from DePaul University. 

Manitex International, through its Manitex subsidiary, markets a comprehensive line of boom 
trucks and sign cranes. Manitex’s boom trucks and crane products are primarily used for 
industrial projects, energy exploration and infrastructure development, including, roads, 
bridges and commercial construction. PM Group, of Modena, Italy, is a global provider of 
truck mounted knukleboom canes with along history of technology and innovation and a 
product range spanning more than 50 models. Valla SpA makes of full range of mobile 
cranes, up to 90 tons, using electric, diesel and hybrid power options, and serves numerous 
end-markets. Badger Equipment Company is a manufacturer of specialized rough terrain 
cranes and material handling products, including a 30-ton rough-terrain model, introduced in 
October 2009, primarily serving construction, municipality, and railroad industries.  Manitex 
Sabre manufactures a comprehensive line of specialized mobile tanks for liquid and solid 
storage and containment solutions. ASV, a Joint Venture is a manufacturer of skid-steer 
loaders and track loaders, with manufacturing in Grand Rapids, MN. 

MANITEX PRODUCTS, MARKETS, DISTRIBUTION March 2017 

Investment Highlights  
 

 Flexible cost and production model allows for appropriate expansions and contractions with 
the business cycle and enables consistent margins and cash generation 

 Strong dealership network enabling North American launch of PM Group products with sig-
nificant growth in this market expected 

 Revenue diversification strategy avoids over-reliance on any one given end-market 
 Manitex is currently the exclusive domestic assembler of knuckle-boom cranes in the under-

served and under-penetrated US market 
 Grow margins through cost reductions (sourcing improvements, plant consolidation, head-

count reductions) and divestiture of certain non-crane, lower-margin businesses 
Achieved 3-year cost reduction target of $15 million (since 2014) ahead of schedule 
 Divested Load King, Liftking and CVS ($90M in sales and $4M in EBITDA) 

 $90M in debt paydowns in 2016 ($40M divestiture/$50M cash flow) 
 133 ASV dealer locations have been re-activated compared to zero at time of transaction 
 Backlog increases announced Q1 2017;driving sales run-rate gradually higher throughout 

2017, now $150M vs. peak run rate of $350M for Manitex and PM only. 


